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[chicken. Selman & CONSPIRACY IN FRANCETO PARDON
“KID” WEST

TOO MUCHADVISESALARMING SITUATION MARRIEDJmmm FIGHTING-
-7 t

V, To Overthrow Republic and Install 
Prince Louis Napoleon as Emperor 

on September 14th Prominent 
Frenchmen Aiding flove.

Earl Russell Pleads Guilty and 
Gets Three Months.

Effort to That End Being Ad
vanced in Seattle.

I Steel Worker’s Strike Threatens to 
be Host Extensive in History of 

Country—Laborers in all 
Branches Joining.

■■

, London, July 18, via Skagway, July 

23.—Earl Russell today in the bouse 

of lords pleaded guilty to the charge 

of bigamy and was sentenced to three 

months imprisonment. The decree of 

the divorce granted him from his form

er wife' by a Nebraska judge was not 
recognized here,-------- -------------------- \—

Seattle, July 19, via Skagway, July 

23. — The p oscenting attorney and 

many others have signed a petition to 

Governor Rogers for the pardon of 

“Kid,” West, whose straightforward 

testimony in the O'Brien trial ill Daw

son turned public sympathy toward 

him.-----------------------------

General Steyn Strongly Urges 
Boers to Continue Work 

of Warfare.
X

k

s
London, July 19, via Skgway, July j 1‘iincv Louis to full gem-ratshry in tin 

23. -The Pull MaH Gazette poblisbes Russian army, has bee n srlevied aa the 

a communication from, m Parra tor- - l’C<~*»i’-g f«-r a log demoustratjion in

, ...1 .. , support of t>< prince'* claims. Ttn-
responoeat giving details of an alleged

names of M. do Ronledc, Marquis « «le 

Sa luces and M. 'Marcel-Ifabrrt are 
repnbtteatsfrltstall Prince Lt»dU N*pe- tnepti.^ed as leading spirits in the 

Icon as eypperor. Tbe correspondent is movement. Several high functionarir* 
assured that, September 14th. the date are alleged !.. i« assisting ih. 

on which ihe czar intends to promote mept with Innds.

RUINOUS TO BASEBALL 
COUNTRY

Pittsburg, July 18, via Skagway, ; followed by employes of other con- 

July 23. — Xbe most impoitant news 

that has reached Pittsburg today rela

tive'to the situation of the strike which 

began with the steel workers is that 

the men employed in the Duncanville 

pleat of the American Steil Hoop 
Company quit work this forenoon and
have joined the strikers. The action forty eight hours. As yet there 

0I tbe hoop wortcTî will doubtless be* indication* of # compromise.

1
-i cerns.

! In Western Pennsylvania alone 125, - 

003 men are now out of work and it is 

expected the coal miners of Eastern 
Ohio and of West Virginia will be

i

EXPENSIVESIX WERE•a
conspiracy to overthrow the French

NURSINGD ROW' NED f Kcudor5an Consul General Assas
sinated at Valparaiso.by their unions if thecalled put 

trouble is not adjusted within the next mmr

By Wrecking of Yacht Off Con
necticut Shore.

are no Sarah A. J. Russell Sues Mrs. J. J.
Mealy for $24,000.

Seattle, July 19, via Skagway, July 

13.- Sarah ^A. J. Russell has brought 

suit against Mrs. Captain John J. 

Healey for #24,000. She alleges iû her 

papers filed that she went to Dawson 

in January of 1900 over the ice to nurse 

Mrs, Healey and that her services 

were worth #ioojjer day. .

TROTTING RECORD BROKEN

«MURDERER 
d QEO. O’BRIEN

New Haven, Conn., July 18, via 

Skagway, July 23.—The yacht Vointza, 

owned by Arthur Colburn, was wrecked 

during a storm off Greenwich. Col- 

burtv his three daughters, the -.ailing 

master and one sailor were drowned.

TWO MATCH 
TENNIS GAMES

EXPERTS\- m Excelsior From Valdes Reports Ches- 

tocliena Country Very Rich - 
Whalers Rescued.

V
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it form 
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Is Policy Now Being Pursued by! Dick Cowan and J. D. Bell Dis

tinguish Themselves.Has But One Month Ftom Today 
to Live an* Repent.

i Played at the Yukon Club’s Court 
Yesterday.

Two very interesting match games 
of tennis were played yest ;rday. Id 
the ladies' doubles Mrs. Seddon and 
Mrs. Ridley, (scratch ) played Mrs. 
McLennan and Miss Richadrson (re- 

' ceive 15). To everyone’s surprise the 
latter pair scored a love set in the 
beginning The ieccnd set, however, 
waskx conspicuous for its advantage 
games, h-ing the longer! set played 
during the tournament. A score of no 
lea than 12-to was reached before Mrs. 
McLennan and Miss 
tbe second set to 
6-o, is-to. Mrs. Seddon played some 
vet, pretty and effective strokes while 
for the other side Miss Richardson 
proved herself a coming player, 

lu a match of combined doubles, 
i Miss McLennan and Mr. Hughes (owe 

15X) defeated Mrs. Bruce and Mr.

XW. R. & Y. R.

J. R. (tray of the Dswson Hardware 
Co , is a recent arrival from Vancouver 
«here he baa beet, engaged in making 
purchases for bis Dawson store. While 
in the Terminal c.tty be incorporated 
hii concern, (he director* being J. R. 

Gray, Harry Jones and hi* torpther R. 
W. Jones. While i.t has been known 
for sometime the concern was tn be in 
-orp-iratci the general impression pre
vailed that Dnnn it Co, would he 
the principal stockholders; Such, how
ever, is not tbe case as that concern is 

I Hot represented in the holder* of stock 
Mr. Gray report* shipping to have 
practically ceased via Skagway to 
llawnob ami tbe last trip of tbe steam
er Hating which boat Mr. Gray came 
up tbe coast on, carried 130 ton* for 
this district. The condition* of the 
Dawson market are viewed with alarm 
by coast chit* as all' kinds of rumors 
ire current there, the prevailing 
•pinion being I hat owing to adverse 
action to the interest* ot the country 
•y the White Haas route Dawson haa 
* irn mined, cjpsrqnentiy no goals en- 

sbippt% Mr, Gray tj*s can- 
•vi etl severel hundred ton* which were

X
London, July 18, via Skagway, July 

23.—The war office publishes dispatches
Peri net E. Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 

#3. Regina Club hotel.
Tb< biggest crowd that was ever as

sembled «n the I»tracks grounds wit 
oesaed the return game of lieaebe'.l 
played last night Ijetween Ihe (.amtotley 
chib and the m< keters Friday last 
the base baiters plSved the cricketer* at 
their own game and heat 
aide and down the ot tier

George O'Brien convicted of the 
murder oi Lynn Wallace Relfe has but 
one more month to live and unless tbe 
minister of justice should interfere in 
his behalf Sheriff Eflbtck will carry 
Hito execution the sentence pronounced 
tipoq the doomed man bv Mr. Justice 
Dugas. August 23, a month from to
day, is the day fixed for the execution. 
In reply to a question put to Attorney 
Bleeker this morning as to whether or 
not any word bad been heard from t-he 
appeal sent up immediately after the 
trial he stated that he had so far had 
no advices in the matter. Among those 
conversant with the case but little 
hope is entertained for saving O’Brien’s 
neck even for a short tgme as it is 
thought no respite whatever will be 
granted, Seri IT Eilheck in carrying 
out the sentence of the court wilLuse 
the same gallows upon which old man 
King paid the murderer’s penalty With 
his life. If no word from Ottawa is 
received in thfc meantime the sheriff 
will erect the g/llows in the small 

enclosure bet wee 11 the jail and No. 1 
barracks in^tbe s/me spot where it has 

stood on two other occasions. It will 
be put up a week before the date of ex
ecution, surrounded by a nigh board 
wall and thoroughly tested before the 
final scene Is enacted. Tbe sheriff has 
so far not selected the person who will 
adjust the noose and spring the trap, 
but it fsTunderstood he has had several

them up oar
.______ __ . Leal night

tlie comp! iment was returned by tb- 
cricket players playing America'* na — 
tioifk^ game. T1). feature* of I began) r / 
were so many and of inch «tartling ** 
tore that the baaebatt editor of thX, 
Nugget would fain make mention of 
them all were ft not oectieary to run a 
airpplemerH; in order to do ao. Refer
mer- mu-1 tm matte, however, to the 
home run scores^ by biek Cowan, the 
all round aiblete of tbe Bank of Com 
merer. Dick .caught * down about ami 
swatted the leather clear ever into the 
royal fuel refinery ami by the time tbe 
ball bad been returned to tbe borne
plate tbe vaillant a wallet had made____
the circle of the ham* in lu second., 
flat, mode* I y retiring to tbe bench 
amidst the tumultuous howl» of tin 
bleachers. An oldtiuirr taking ie Mr 
game Mid 11 rrunodwl bun «1 the-dav* 

to have been shipped, as he say* the of "Slide, Kelly stifle." ft t« «Bill 
uncertainty Of prenent freight eon Gandolfo baa offered flick a plat# on 
I it ions do not warrant him in bringing , ,in a year's supply. In reference to tire hU Uram ei1h 1 •*'«* *»
rebate system now operative on tbe l*ber Ieaten- wan the catching of J- ft.
A'hJte Paae route Mr. Gray forwarded ! Bell. Tbe way be took "onta, " "ine,"

and “dtopi' 08 the bat would bavr 
mode old “Pop” Htfnt green with 
envy. It waa the moat enjoyable game 
of the season, particularlv to -the 
tpectators

I — S. „ 's ljdcbardson placed 
their credit. Score
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M

re mwMil \\m 1 h >1
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kVi If/Pinnie 6-4, 6 4. This game practically 

resolved itself into a single between 
Mrs. Brace and Mr. If ugh^s, who both 
played excellent games. /Mr/ Finnic 
was very much out of form. /

Great interest is beinjf taken in the 
played ihottly 

Herbert and Hughes.

i

l\ ' /
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nd the
iwever,

mi 9 X
.
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If you like fine candies, cool drinks 
or delicious ice cream try rs. West’s 
new store on Second avenue.

Any kind oi wine #5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

"In Mizzouri.”

r tVi*

fjv
- pr ?!Xilij the following comuruuitalioc. to Man

ager Hawkins while inSeattle.
Seattle. July 5. igol.

* * * la regard to your rebate 
system, I wish to call attentfoa to a 
plan suggested to Mr. Lee as follows 
Beginning on the 15th of Jnly allow 
retiate «trued on aggregate shipment 
IF that date to apply a* pert payment 
on next shipment, and so 00 monthly 
to tbe end of the seeson. Mr. let 
1 boron 
tie ab

m
n. Ma'W&yÂmapplications for the gruesome task.

To hie guards O'Brien still stoutly 
maintain# bis innocence and is confi
dent be will be granted a new trial. 
He haa ndt asked tor any spiritual cou- 
aolation. Admission to witness ttëè 

execution will be only by invitation 
issued by the sheritf and they will be 
confined to the officiais, priest, physi
cian, members of the press, and pos
sibly a very few personal friend*.

yyJust Received ■?/ %Æmé/*7; V^v1 Editor Nugget : Ii .
MIRRORS, Several Sites 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

7ÏA We nonce in a recant I el tire
understands this and will Nugget a challenge leaned by the Civil 

to go Into it move explicitly. lac*,, team to play an, la

XuTrïïMrîuL’ jss «—..
over your line- J here conferred with w* wish through the t»l«n,t 01 tout 
Messi». 1‘aimed, McPrely, Amts Mer-tpapi-r to accept the challenge of the

nH A-,WeM‘ T0L'” CWI1 S'rrice team and agree fo pU« 
the Ladue Co., and a number of other*. .. , ... r ,
ami they all agree with me that it 1. jtbero “ ii“‘* «hjch "»*f •* *«»*•*»
unfair to tie up 1 large quanm* «4 IftRO». ...
cash by tbe. pfeeeiu method, as ft only The McLennan-MePewly I 
• cts as a bar to increauad ahlppia* I r_m 
Joat at thi* time it it eltally neceseafy
to do something to pope 1er ue your Standard onmlwrs are now rersdr lor 
Hne, an* thiiyou wilt fled while It dietitbutiou Approved by Commis 
works no injostice to yosw compeer sioeer Roe#.
We' hâre",T6*ti^Umy^ ^ZH^SkSijTc^hTlTV

mil will look for a speedy adjastmeal j ** J’’* r **T * '
of this metier Rmpsctfully ymsre '1re* *****

DAWSON HAKDWARR CO., j TTm Flannery, first claw family 
J, R. Grey. | hotel. ext

1i r 1if igfcly
l«- t<II.

ts mWt
V f sr '

W.W 1' 1 ■ \ex- 11 #1■ e -’6$ .1 >nd ■if
: IIf :log gHlNDLER,

" the Hanowani nan

I have a consignment o' choice,,well 
assorted groceries which I am ordered 
to clone oct immediately, also two fire ~ 
proof safes ami two crates crockery. 
Parties desiring small or large outfits 
will do well to call at once.

J. K. BOOGB, Yukon Hotel.

quickly and 
Yukon Hotel

* a a

FIRE CHIEF HECTOR A. STEWART AND BRIDE. - ;jl

ter!
! Thomas McMullen

FINANCIAL AGENT

from Kitchener giving the correspond: ;23.-TheafeMKr Valencia arrived from 
ence between Bper Generals Reitz ami Nome today bridging the crew of the

COMING AND GOING.
A delicious meal,, 

daintily served, at the 
tor 75c. ______

Latest stamp photos at Ooctzman’s.

ert
un^vls!^1 Rek“e b“ 8°m °UUi<le Steyn which wa, captured when Steyn ; wrecked whaler H 

H. C. Barley, the Skagway photo- ao narrowly escaped. The latter strong- 
K'cPbW.'ThltwiM,‘yc.ve for the out- W urges the Bow to_kwp on fighting. Cr,ck« the game n^ada^ U i.

aide on the Dawson today. (>.----------------*‘°* eDOO*b *°
B, J. McPeeley returned to Van- Lovzaul tie ocrai not *n overplus of energy *hd is better

couver yesterday on the Whitehorse. Valparaiso, Jnly 18, via Skagway, . fitted far the preeent sbeol-lihe aueee-
Ihe Rosenthal returned on the D*w- ,,, —Qrcan Sanchez tbf Ecuador phene cooditiona than either

eon from a flying business trip to tbe * ... or football. At t o’clock tbis eiler°UUidt- _ , CO°eal »enerel *l ‘h'*r W““ ooon .gam, wti, Leal,mi t

l^ . ttio to ““in*led bCr* t<Xll?' He WW *bot' team picked tro. .be Police and Civil 
the outside. stabbed and both bis ears were cot off. Service elevens and one picked up,

L. 1,. James Is spending the week i _ ■ _ . from town by Dr. Norquay. An es-
At hit logging camp, up the Klondike Trotting Record Broken. citing game u anticipated,
some 70 miles i Qetrojt> Mich., Jnly «8, via Skag- j Still another csent is scheduled for

H. Darling, general manager of the ^ , ,reUton late, in tbe wk. the date of the

aütZL, aw. ... -reSS"** ■'
byMJdaughter,''*Mi-s ‘xottie* ha! ‘"«'"K making a mtie in Tbe territory is being scoured lor

gone ta. the outside on an extended 1 minâtes and 5 second*; ■ I player* with records. The opposing
—X--------  elevens will be the Australia»» end

Seymour Knight, foreman of fire 
ball No. t, will oc acting chief of tbe 
department daring the absence of Chief

H Scrapers, Ï S^wysyrSaiLiirs
Steam HosM>ortable Forges,

; ca6

I Money to Loan Cricket the <1 it.

Hotel McDonald . T

J Caudiaa Bank of Commerce Bldg. $OFFICES bellTNI ONLY riMT-CUM HOTEL 
IN DAWSON !5 ...Ames Mercantile Co...C W. HINES. • •UP «TAI MS.

r-
ntlng NO COMBINATION HERE !For GROCERIES 

and OUTFITS 
Good Goods OnlyMilne I JUST RECEIVED

1200 CADDIES AND 300 CASES
first avenue " T^ssT-af: 90$ dpMp sadpn

\ CLIMAX,
► sTAK,

► PlfER HEIDSItt y SPEAR HEAD.
► PAY ROLL

SEAL NORTH CAROLINA. 
TAB. PLUQ CUT.
BULL DURHAM. T 
DERBY PLUG,

T. A B. PLUG SMOKING.

V aides New». Britishers against Sheriff Bilbeck'r 
Rough Riders. In tee round np the 
sheriff he» placed his brand upon the 
(oljowieg mavericks ; A. Blytbman, 
H. G. Wilson, J. Phillip. H C. Nor- 
quay, H. A. Sparrow, H. C Senkler, 
A. G. Smith, C S. W, Harwell, V. L. 
Cosby, A. B. StHlwan, F. Congdon

:%J7
Seattle, July t8, via Skagway. July 

13.—The steamer Excelsior arrived to

day from Valdes with the news that 

tbe Cheatochena digging* are turning 

Ont very rtfch.
The Roanoke arrived today from St. 

Michael bringing #1,000,000 in gold

and 60 passenger*.

■

»|

\
JUST RECEIVED BY»■.! .ni y

"

Wi «
If Ymi Are a Tobacco Buyer You Cannot Afford to Paw Us, 

WE WIU SAVE YOU MONEY.

and R. J. Biibeck. The personnel ofGood, live solicitor; good money. 
Apply at Goetaman’e.

Cantwell, 
down town.

McL. McF. &, Co.,
^ 2, *' V>- LIMITED  .

*be opposing eleven is not known, bad 
it is understood there are several dark 
horse» entered who are cocker jacks.

Kodak tripods ; #3-30 Goctxman'a.

.
1photographer, has moved 

Third «refit, opp. A.C.Co.

Latest photo buttons, at Goetzman’s.

Wrecked Crew Rescued.
Seattle, Jnly 19, vfn Skagway, Jnly
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